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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL It. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Qenora- l,

AMOS II. MYMN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Intornal Affairs,
JAMR8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For ConKrossmon-at-Larg- o,

" OALUSIIA A. onow,
Susrjuehaunu county,

OEOIiQE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAHIKS N. IlItUMM,
Of Mlncwvllle.

For Sheriff, a
ALBXAXDKI! SCOTT,

Of Fraokvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NBItl DETHICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICIIAUDS,
Of Hellly Township.

A FACT, NOT A FABLE.

Once upon a time there lived in one of

our progressive Wotoru stales a mnn
who owned n dog nddicted to nocturnal
prowling, and all efforts to cure him of

this habit were unavailing. A neighbor
who had been a sulferer from the dog's
raids advised tho owner to cut oil' tho
dug's tail, assuring him that it was a cer
tain preventative.

That same evening a prolonged series
of canine howls from the region beyond
the fence convinced the neighbor that
good job had been well done ; but hearing
again the next morning, and again tho
next evening, and so on for several sue- -

cessive days, the same agonizing protests

fromthedog, he Inquired of his owner
tho cause.

"Degorra I" said that party, "dlvll a bit
did I want the dog hurled bo much nt
wanst, so I cut nil an Inch of the tall
otch timo.".

The Democratic "Tnrlff Heformers'
have just as much souse as had the owner
of that dog, and no more. They propose

to tinker with tho tariff a little bit every
four years, just to hear our manufactur
ers nnd workingmen howl ns each strike
of the axe Indicts a fresh Injury or re
opens au old sore.

X. D. Take the legislative axe out of

their hands. They don't kuow how to
use it.

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Laet week's action by the Senate may
safely lie regarded as the closing act in
the drama of tnrllT legislation for this

. year at least. In referring the silly nud
mischievous pop-gu- n bills to the Commit
tee ou Flnanoe, and that by a vote of pe

culiar signifloanoe, the Senators have
made it clear that they do not Intend to
tamper with the country's prosperity nnd
peace any longer. Those bills wero never
intended to be more than n demon
strntlou ot retentiueut, nud they have
been treated strictly on their merits as
such.

Congress oau now adjourn and leave the
country free to begin the work of Indus-

trial and commercial reconstruction. It
to a work that hoe been long and need
lessly delayed. Congress can at least re
fuse to delay it any longer.

The Presldent't departure tor the sea
shore Is ot lUelf sufficient indication of

hU Intentions. Had he. oherished nny
doubt as to what disposition he should
make of the tariff hill enncted Into law

last week he certainly would not huvo
gone off ujiou a pleasure trip at such a
time. Had the oase seemed to him to
call for deliberation and Investigation,
he certainly would uot have removed
himself from the means of applying those
tests successfully. His departure fur
nishes abundant proof that his mind Is

made tip, and the fact that the bill Is now

with the Secretary of the Treasury for

the execution of certain final formalities
shows the nature of the President's

The drama In evidently at an end, and
the curtain hat lieen rung down. Noth- -

iK remains for the actors except to lay
nniue wimr costumes anu meir maKUM ;

nothing or the audience except to ills
pert and make the most ot the lMson
that has been presented to them. And
thM U a consummation upon which every-
body oau be congratulated. The dramatis
personno most of them nt least will
look much better In their every day, com-

mon sense dress, nud the great Amerlonn
public, having had a particularly hot
sitting, will be glad of a chance to rest.

Grey silk alannca summer coats nnd
vents at less than half price at Keese'u
nuctfon rooms. tf

The Crow Was Lonried.
Dick Wlllotighby relates aii amusing In- -

cldent that happened to him at Funter
bay.

J)Ick was driving a tunnel on n ledcro
back of his cabin und was In tlio habit of
leaving a stick of giant powder on n rock
In a sunny placo nt the mouth of the tun-
nel to thaw out. On several occasions
when he went to get his powder It had mys-
teriously disappeared, nnd Dick concluded
to watch proceedings and wait for the
thief.

IIu laid the stick of powder In Its usual
place and had waited but a short time
when he saw a raven sail out of a troo and
swoop down upon the explosive. The bird
toro at the tough paper cover until it could
get at the powder, then began to greedily
devour It. Giant powder is mado up of ni-

troglycerin, sawdust nud grenso, and a
wholo stick of it makes n very hearty
breakfast for n raven. Tho stlok had
nearly disappeared when Dick thought It
tlmo to nvciigo his loss and was In tho
act of raising his rlllo when tho raven
gavo n delimit caw and nroso In tho air
with tho ruuminder of tho stick of powder
grasped in its .claws. When up some dis-
tance, tho powdor slipped from tho bird's
grasp and mini tumbling to tho ground.
JJiclr bow the powder drop nnd dodged ho- -

hlud u bowlder, fearing It would oxploilo
when it struck tho rocks. However, it did
not. Tho raven perched in a tree, nnd
Dick drew a bond and let drive Immodl-ntel- y

following tho report of tho gun Dick
was not n llttlo startled at receiving quite

shuck nnd hearing n second and louder
ruport, whllo the air was filled with small
bits of rnven meat and feathers.

After tho smoko of battle had cleared
away, nil that Dick could find of that ra-

ven were tho bill and claws and a bunch
of blnck fenthors. Tho shook of tho bul-
let passing through tho bird's body had
exploded tho powder It had devoured.
Juneau (Alaska) Nows.

Mmlo IIIiu Homesick.
When tho first Turkish minister, Mole

Mole, came to Washington, a grand ball
was planned In his honor. Hundreds of
invitations wcro sent out, and nearly
everybody who received ono oaine, for
thcro was much curiosity to sco tho Impor-
tant Turk in his native dross. Particular
ly were persons anxious to oxamlno tho
splendid dress turban which had been do-

scribed und talked about, made, as It was,
of plaster of parls, yet looking like tho
finest muslin. Wlien tno evening arriveti,
Melo Mole seemed to bo tho only ono who
was not having u good time. He stood
looking as if ho did not know that every-
body was admiring him and ultogothur
very muoh bored till suddenly ho onught a
glimpse of n lilg negro woman, who was
usslbting in serving tho supper. Instant-
ly ho rushed up to her, and throwing his
arms about licr neck gavo her a good kiss,
explaining that ho could not help It, shore- -

minded him so much of his best and most
wlf0' ,"ul. 0 ,??.Jthought it n very odd thing to

uo(iy could understand that he was n homo- -

sick man, und nobody minded It In tho
leatt New York Times.

Whoro la the PrldeT
Tho Chlcaito drummer was Chlcngolng

nt tho rato of 49 mllos nn hour, nnd tho
St. Louis drummer was listening to him.

It's a great city and no mistake" ad
mitted tho St. Louts mnn.

"Greatest on earth. Insisted tho other.
"No doubt about It, I guess."
"Of oouise not."
"It's thoprldoof Cook county, I fnncy."
Chicago looked at St. Louis with n trou

bled nxnression.
'Exciiso mo," opoiomzeu or, ijoiiis, -- i

may havo got that wrong and should have
laid that UooK county was mopnuooi
Chicago. I know thcro was n pride about
It somowherc," but the Chicago man was
too deeply indignant to contluuo tlio con
vcrsfitlon. Detroit ireo frees.

llontbaffs.
A writer of oxperienoe. whose motto is

a place for everything and ovorythlng in
Its pluoe," suggests Unit Instead ot having
boots, shoos and slipper strewn about
cloets a speclnl bag should bo provided
for them. I have tried this myself una
find It to Ijo an excellent Idea. Much of
woman's hnrd work is duo to tho fnot that
she doe not always take the easiest and
bust way to do thing,,.

The l'lrst l'len.
Tho first plea made by a lawyer for a

client Is suld to hnvo been made In the
year 788, whin Ktholbnrd, a hunter of
stags, was charged with claiming tho
quarry of a rival, which It was proved had
fallen by the rival's crossbow, iiio auvo- -

oate asserted that tho accused had refused
to pay protection money to tlio keeper of
the foret; bunco tho persecution Chicago
Herald.

'afleasant svnpnisE
is tn store for you when you
buy Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. If you ever took the
ordinary liver pill, big and
bulky, nasty too, yourd ap-
preciate , good thing, espe-
cially when it is sugar-coate-

tiny ss a mustard seed bus
very effective. Other things
being equal, ths smallest is
the btst in liver pills hence,

rieosaut re-let- "
If you are troubled witn

Indigestion, Constipation,
Illlloui Headaches.

and a hundred and one ills
which depend upon an Inac-
tive liver. use Dr. Pierce's

I l'sUcts. With these puis you
not only temporary reliefget a positive curs; they're

to give satUfSiarantteii money is re-
turned.

For fat people who suffer
from indigestion, for pearty

ntnrs and hioh livers those
whose livers are sluggish, this
pill Is .whs is most neeoeo.
Take a Fill after dinner.

THIRD EDITION
PERSONAL.

John 1ane, of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of town friends.

Philip Wesner, of Mt. Cnrmel, spent
yesterday in town.

Lawyers James, of Ashland, aml'Lyon,
of Mnhnuoy City, were In town

Thomas Hell, of Philadelphia. Is spend-
ing a few weeks In town with his parents.

John Houser and wife attended a
funeral of h relative nt Fraokvllle

Grant Goodman nnd Patrick Jlellet, of
Mhhanoy City, spent yesterday ntteruoon
here.

Mrs. Harriet Locket, of Wilmington,
Del., is thu guest of her son, Knooh Locket,
of town.

Miss Annie Shechy, one of our popular
school teachers, visited Pottsvllle this
morning.

Nelion Urandon. of Ilrandonvllln.
pssed through town for Pottsvllle this
morning.

Frank Scanlan and Al. Brown, nt Lost
Creek, were among the visitors to town
yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllmnn nnd ilnnulitor
attended camp meeting at Ztons Grovo
yesterday.

Harrr Itoxbv and Frank Portz onlnved
rides on their bicrclos to the Zlon's Grove
camp meeting yesterday.

Misses Nellie and Gertie Kerns, of Nor.
folk, Virginia, are the guests of their
uncle, James Kerns, of West Cherry
street.

John A. Relllv. Director Gal- -
higher and "Paddy" Ifeilelberger were
passengers on the Peuusy for Pottsvllle
this morning.

Misses Jennie Trimble and Minnie
Stnuffer, two jolly young people from
.unlianoy Ulty, nave been visiting Mrs.
Lewis, of West. Conl street.

Cant. Hnllev. of Philndelnhla. was a
visitor to town on Saturday, looklnc over
the proposed new work of the- - Lakesldo
Klcctrlc Hallway Company.

Miss Lizzie J. Morrison, sister of Rev.
Maxwell Morrison, who silent n most

lellghtfnl two week's visit to Sliennn- -

ilcnh, returned to her home on Saturday.
Mrs. II. L. Talley. wife of tho president

f the Homo Friendly Society, of Haiti- -

more, Md., gave birth to n son on Satur-
day at the residence of her parents, on
f.nai uoai street.

J. C. Powell, of the Wilkes Darre Re!
cord, nnd his wife, who spent Sunday as
the gnests of Dr. J. C. Wddle atFonnraln
Springs, visited friends and relatives In
town this morning.

Captain James Shipp, of Shamokln,
was In town bntnnlny night nnd had
many hand shakes from the members of

Id Company H. Seventh Regiment. A. G-- .

The capi-- in commanded n Shamokln
company in the same regiment.

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiianov City, Aug. SB, 1S94.

J. B. Gould Stiodayed with his intended
at Sunbury.

A. Delcamp of Mt. CnrmoL was a town
ijltor Saturday,
John Adams, of Ashlnnd. boomed trnde

In Mnhnnoy City
John Kelly was an early visitor to

Girnrdvlllo this morning.
John Bntemnn. of Nntnllo. smiled on

our pretty girls here last night.
Thomas Whltaker visited friends in

Ashlnud nnd Glrardvllle to day.
Tohn Droher. one of Ashland's drug

mixers, was in town over Sunday.
Mahnnov City will be well snnnlied

when the two daily papers appear.
T. J. Joyce & Co. nre going to make

their re appearance the first of the month.
Miss Tinlcy, of Shamokln, Is tho guest

of Miss Delia Anderson, on Walnut
street.

Josenh Dovle. of XowYork. nndGeorco
Grlfllth, of Glrardvllle, were town visitors
today.

James Coakley and Miss Kntle Uurk-
hart, of Shenandoah, wero town visitors
yesterday.

Frank Black, tho accommodating wine
clerK of the Kaler Jtouse, was a Shenan-
doah on Sunday.

John Mokolls was arrested by Con
stable Leltenbercer on Saturday, for
Indecent exposure, and committed.

Misses Mary Cavanaugh, Katie Krnmer
nnd Alaggle f eueroji, oi inunueipmn,
nre guests nt the residence of John Carl,
Jr., anu wiie, on ooiuu jiapie street.

Sylvester Mlko was arrested by Con
stable Iltenberger for drunkenness and
nuisance on Saturday and taken before
'Squire May, wno imposed tne usual une,

Mlchnel Fitzslmraons. of West Centre
street, who wns killed by a fall of coal at
Wlggaus.on rriuay, was ijuneu at uiraru-vlll- e

this morning'. He was 40 years of age
and left a wife and five children. He was
an active nnd faithful member of the Hu-
mane Fire Company.

HOME FROM CAMP.

Members of the National Guard Have

Returned Prom Gettysburg'.
The several Shenandoah members ot

Co. V, N. G. Pa., returned from Camp
Crawford, near Gettysburg, yesterday
morning. The several companies, with
headquarters at St. Clair. Pottsvllle,
Mahanoy City, Glrardvllle nnd Tamaqua
were brought through on a speolnl train
over the P. & It. Railroad, each company
occupying n oar. Camp Crawford is now
deserted, except of a detail of five nieu
from each company, who were left to Jake
down the three thousand, or more tents
and to do other work necessary to break
lnir nn

The boys prefer their old grounds nt
Mt. Gretna to Gettysburg. The preference
is duo to their freedom to visit tne towns
near the former place. The ollleeis, nntlcl-m- i

tint' Intoxication and other trouble,
nrilui-xi- l tlmnrivntes not io enter Gettys
burg, and now the morchnnts und others
oi that town nave reiuseu mj eoiuriuuie
Mm ftiinm siibsnrlbed toward the eft ml)
expenses, as their expected profits on the
visits ot tuesoiuiery uiu not. luiivuriaiiw.

Tim ninmhers of the Girnrdvlllo oom- -

pany and twenty-fou- r of other companies
I.....:. ,.ll l,u tOlo nf "Tli., Snlinnl
ltnanl " They were arrested for attempt
l, in ntteml rim reli Iii Gettysburg and
were corralled in a school yard while the
rat i beat down upon them for three long
hours. The school house was opened after
tliev liml lieen in the vnrd awhile, but
they felt too sulky over their arrest to
take tne proiereu sueiter.

Tha offenders were left off with the
nominal punishment of picking stones pn
flie mnn Htroeta for several hours, the
liettysuurg ministry naviuginiercniou iu
the boys' nennii.

Bargains in Furniture.
'Din llniWuItrnBd. liavlnL' lost his wife

by denth and being obliged to break up
housekeeping, will offer for sale at his
residence on oaturuay, sain msu, ui " i
m., nbout $600 worth of parlor, sitting-mn-

imil lmdrooiii f urniture and carnets,
and other household elfecta at less thnn
.nie.linlf the cost. All the articles are al
most as good us new. This Is a rare op
portunity for the people with little money,

. Creek, Pa.

POLITICAL POINTS.

I'uugreiit Paragraphs Prepared and Pub-

lished for the Public's Perusal.
Senator Quay's speech will now run In

under the head of unfinished products.
They have given tig back "Our old Com-

mander" nnd he is goittg to win this
lime.

It may lie that the Democratic party
will have no use for n band wagon this
year.

it will require something more than n
public building for Shenandoah It Rellly
wants to osrry the town,

According to the legislative code of
leaser urlsp It Is never safe to call a
uff when von are satisfied It is not a

blulf.
There is no abatement In the enthttsl- -

(!,,.... frtf Tlrl..,..... ...... Cl.nn...lnn1 n 1,1..u. u, UUl'UllMMUitll unu. u
snfety, be put down In the Republican
UUlUUiU.

The Republicans nre united this voar. a
hut this should not cnuse tlinm tn relax
their efforts to elect the candidates named
lint week.

Some of the Maryland Democrats will
possibly ascertain that thoy have been al
together too quick on the
resolution trigger.

The candidates nominated Inst week on
the Republican ticket should go slow in
naming the County Chairman. Whoever
it Is. let him be a HenUbltonn. Too mnnv
cooks ( Jreenbnckers) spoil tho broth.

o are confidant that some recent
events have had tke effect of forever
putting a stop to the silly practice of
cnrrvluif tariff hill authors about on the
shoulders of superheated colleagues.

Other counties nre nultntlne the Craw
ford system for making nominations.
The objectlou raised by our Pottsvllle
ontemnorarv will not stand. Wherever

the system Is in vogue it gives satisfac-
tion. SbennndoAh Remtblicnns will in
troduce the system In nominating bor-
ough officers next spring.

Unfortunate Ball Players.

i vim, -- jc, t.uu iiKu-- , w.icu u. .ue
Pottsvllle base ball playera, drove totown
yesterday nfternoon with other young
men of tne county seat to see tne snenan- -

game, as tney were n
lrlving to the ball grounds the axle of
tho buirirv ocennied bv Potta and Nvce
broke mid' nfter kicking tlw dashloard
and other parts of the carriage to pieces
the horses broke-fro- the harness and ran
away. Potts followed tho horses and after

not cnase succeeded in catching tnemln
thick brush. Nyce contented himself
1th pllisc tho remnants of the buccv at

the side of the road and after the horses
were plneed In n stable he nnd Potts
walked opto the ball grounds nnd saw
the game. Nyce felt bad over the occur-
rence, but Potts maintained his- usual
good humarnnd laughed nt his eompan- -
lrtf'a illaM.,fltl-- Tim .nnM.n, n--

not caused by any skylnrklug. n

Has Retired.
Miss Ella M. McGlnness has retired

from business, having closed her mil
linery establishment on Saturday even
ing. The rest Miss McGinuess is nbout
to take has been won by several years of
bard and conscientious labor. For ten
years she has conducted one of the lead-
ing millinery establishments In tho town
and the competence with which she re-

tires Is evidence of the lady's business
ability and the succesn with whlcii she
met public favor. In all Miss McGlnness
nfts been in business me eiguteen years,
but the last ten years have been devoted
to her personal business. Tho many

leonle who ante had dealincs with the
adywill loin the Hrrald In wishing

her all the comforts of private life.

Kenneth Bnzemore ind the oood for
tnneto receive a smnll bottleof Chamber- -

Iain s Colic. Caolera Diarrhoea Rem
edy when three members of his family
wero sick witn dysentery, ints one small
bottle cured them nil nnd lie had some
left which lie gave to Geo. W. Bakor, n
prominent morohnnt of the plnce, Lewis-toa- ,

X. C, anl It cuted him ot the same
complaint. When troubled with dysen-
tery, diarrhoea,, colic or cholera morbus,
give tnis renieny a trial and you win be
more thnn nleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows Its Introduc-
tion and use has made It very Donular.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sole by Grnhler
urea.

Crashed tsy Coal.
David Reese, a miner and well known

man nbout town, met with n distressing
accident In & breast in the Buck Moun
tain vein of the Kehley Run colliery, this
morning. A piece ot top coal felt and
crushed his right leg so badly below the
knee that if he survives the shock ampu-
tation will be necessary. Mr. Reese-ha- n
family. He gave up work in the mines,
some time ago and engaged in the insur-
ance business, but two months ngo went
bnck to the mines. His condition was
critical this afternoon, and Dr. Hamilton
refused to make n stntement ns. to the
probable outcome,

When BaUy-wa- s sick, wo gave her Custorta.

Wbeu she mis a Child, slio cried for Castorla.
VTban sh became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
WIioji she-ba- ChUJren, she gave them Castorla

Notice to the Pnifllc.
The schools will oneu on Thursday.

Auuust 23d. The sunerlnteudent will be
in hi office, Main street bulldlug, on
Tuesday and i edneeday forenoons to
Issue tlekets of admission. No children,
who have not been vaccinated within
seven years, will receive tickets, The
teacuere win meet in tne lilgu school
room on Wednesday afternoon nt 3
o'clock. M. P. WlTAKEU,

Superintendent.

Houses la Demand.
The demand tor houses in this town Is

shown by tho manner In which they nr&
gouuieu up ns soon ns one is vacated, or
mnue reniiy ior occupancy, and sometimes
before. Two families have moved into
the O'Hara row of new houses on North
Plum alley, although the workmen have
only lust putieu uown me soailoidings,
ttry plastering, papering, painting, etc.,
does not receive consmernuon, it seems-

A Surprise.
During Rev. Maxwell Morrison's ab

sence one day last week the ladles con
nected with the Presbyterian church
nlaced In bis study a handbome easy
chair, n present to their g

pastor. On Rev, Morrison's return he
was completely tnken by surprise and
more than pleased with the gift.

Shooting natch and Clam Bake.
Lakeside will be the scene of much

snort and festivity It. K
Coogan, ot Fatryiew Hotel, hai nrrnnged
a sweepstake shooting match, open to all.
which will be concluded with a grand
clam bake. The tnrceta will be live birds.
Sportsmen from the region over have

, peen inviieu to i&kq part.

MT. CARMEL.

MT. CABMEL, August 20, 1801.
Robert Williams has jolued the army

of Herald readers.
Little's "World" will be the next

at the opera house.
Prof. C. K. Gross Suudayed with his in-

tended bride at Snydertowu.
The famous Ringgold Band, of Read-

ing, will piny on our streets on Labor
Day.

The Miller Bros, will ereit n large Ice
house nt the L. V. station, which will be
supplied by tho Knickerbocker Ice Com-
pany.

If the Reliances were properly mnn-nge- d

nnd Its pitchers properly supported
they could knock out anything iu Schuyl-
kill, Columbia nnd Northumberland
counties.

J, F. McGee, the Centrnlla baker, Is
building n new oven on North Chestnut
street nud Is making preparations to start

new bakery hero about the 15th of
September.

The movement for the new bank In
which many of our citizens nre Interest-
ing themselves Is now well under wny.
About 10,000 has already been subscribed,
entirely by Mt. Carmel residents. It is to
be a state savings bnnk nnd will be capi-
talized nt $50.000. It is quite likely that
the application for the charter will bo sent
uway next week.

A few evenings ngo one of our rising
young society men called on his host girl.
The lovers met in the parlor, the usual
place for sweethearts to caress, and tho
gentleman led the Idol of his heart to the
sofa. Aftei a few moments of blissful
silence he gave his fnlr companion a
smacking kiss that could bo heard Inmost
every part of the house. In the menntime
one of the lndy's sisters had, with the sly-
ness of n ant, sneaked In under the sofa to
take a view of the loving pnlr. It was
quite a surprise to the gallant youag
wooer, nnd nlso n lesson, for in the future
he will not kiss so thnt the whole town
can hear him,

Saturday evening last we had an oc
casion to pass down Mnple street nnd
while passing n bouse of questionable
character something occurred that caused
us to stop and Investigate. Before we
reached ,the door of the place alluded to

young woman, probably lSyenrsof age;
stood on the pavement Using language
unfit to be heard in the dark wilds of
Africa. If this youug'woman would stop
and ponder she might be nble to control
thnt loose nnd vile tongue of hers nnd
save what little reputation she has. To
make matters brief and come to the point,
we would deem It advisable for the police
to make n raid nnd bring such n nuisance
to n sudden termination.

A now.
Saturday night, about 12, while the In-

habitants of Slabtown, back of Walnut
Btreet, were enjoying peaceful repose,
they were suddenly aroused by n noise
slmilnr to the Indian wnr-whoo- About

dozen "Hunnies" and a like number of
Dutch bad londed up to Adam's apple
with cnnnl-wnt- and beer, nnd with
clubs, stones nnd curses wero making the
night hideous. Mrs. ICline, wife of
Michael Kline, was used up pretty
badly by the Hungarians nnd n few mote
received their share ot blocd nnd bruises.
This is something nnusunl (f) for Mt.
Carmel. Let her go, Gallagher !

0O9BIP.
The Katy-dld- s have come nt Inst.
Country picnics nnd festivals are now

in sensou.
The charter for our new bnnk will soon

be applied for.
A tony weddlntr will tnko place nt

Snydertown on the 03rd.
The henvy rain last nlcht kent our fair

ones from promenading.
An old fashioned camp meeting Is to be

held at Numcdia in the near future.

Coming Events.
Ann. 30 Ice cream festival in Robblns

onera house, under the auspices of the
elsh Congregational cuurcn.

Steam Renovating Co. call for. clean
nnd deliver Ingralu and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier enrpets ic. Si i.. Uoal tat.

OOD'S
Sareaparilla Is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parlU- a,

Dandelion, Han--
drake,

Juniper Btnios, and other 'well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Earsaparllla, giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Boils,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick.
Headache, Indigejtlon, Debility, Catarrh,.
Ithcumatlem, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not Whai
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story nood's
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood's PIUbih gentle, mUd and effective.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Rtt"red

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train ot erllt
from earlv errors of late,

tho resulti ot
overwork, sickness,
worri.Hc Full strength,
dcxelopiiicnt nud toni
given to ei ery organ and
portion ox me ooqr
Himple natural methodV
lniiiiedlaleltiiprovenien'
sen. Failure fmnoMluls
2.iu references. Book,
explanation and proofl

ERIE. MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOR PENT. Two roosis, for office use
by steam-- , gas; cheap. Apply t

u. iiciurt icu, o, juia mreei.

TTTANTKI). A good ulrl for general house
v worn. jppiy aturaaiey s meat mnrlte

4, r.ujii ueuiru street.

IJOB BALE. The Mt. Carmel House prop--
erty, on the corner of Oak street and th(

Avenue. Mt. Carmel. In nffarori- fn. ..i. .
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell thehotel building with or without the adjoining
cround. Any Information as to figures andterms can b obtained by applying to Solomon

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
'110 W. Ceolre Sl

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glnsses prescribed.
Speclnl attention to dlfllcult cases.

Professional CardB.
OL-- . FOSTEK,

AXTORNET and COVNBELLER-Al-LAt- r,

Office Room 4. Post Office bulldlmr. Bhentn.
doab, I'a.

8. KIBTM5R, M, D.,jyj-
-

PmBlVlAN AND BURGEON,

Office-I- SO North Jsrflln street, Shecindosh.

TOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNET-- W.

Office Deadsll Dulldlnc, Bhennniloih, rt.
M. BURKE,

A Tl'ORNET AT-LA-

insKASDOAn, rA.
... . .rMu a T n 11.. i .1

una Eoterly bulldlcg, FOtUrrllle,

T PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Cosl Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and f:80 to 9 p, m.

J. 8. OAI1I1EN,DR. No. SI Bouth Janlln Street, Bhensndoah,

OrnoB Hours: ii30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P.M.
Eicept Thursday evening.

No oflee vmrk on Bunday except by arrangf
mem. a nrtci aanerence re me onwe noun
U absolutely necettary.

DR. WEOTELL KEDKR,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYEASD EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

OTS.

In I'oftiagc, wo will send
A ISniiijiIo nvcIoiCt o cltlicr

wimx.ixrsit or intUMTTTi;
OP

Ton haro seen it advertised for many
years, but have yoa ever tried It? If
not, you do not know ivhat au Itlwil
Complexion 1'ouiXer lau

pozzors's k1
bosldes beintf nn acknowledged bonntlflor,
has many retrcshi nKusf ItiveTentachuf-letfiBuu-bum.wtn- d

tnnjcssenspersitinition,
etc.! InfactitlflnimjbtUcllc.iWanddeflirablo
protection to tbo laeo during hot weaUior,

It Is Hold llvftrywhcrc
For saraplo. address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
wrsTiov tins

mem

JH irfECT MAT 2, ISM.

Fasscnirer trains leave Shenandoah csm lav
recti naven junction, uaucn ununic. liew,...
hlghton, Blatlneton, White Hall, Catasauqus,

.neniown, xsetiuenem, casion anc vveatneriy v
For New York and Philadelphia, 8.04 , 7,83,

,15 a. m.. 12.49. 1.67. For. Onakttfce. Hwltch.
haak, Oerharns and Hudsosdale, BJH, 9.15 a

Lm ana .ot p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven. Fittston.

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Eltnira, 8.04, B.15 tt. m., 2.67.S27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.5? p. m.

for LiamDertvine ana Trenton, w.ib a. m.
For IMnkhannoclc, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9,15 a. m. 6.87
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeaces vllle, Levis ton and lieaver Meadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.S8

9.15. a. m., 12.41, 2.67, 5.37 p. m.
For Hllver Urook Junction. Audenrled and

Hazleton 0 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 and.
8.08 p. o.

rot scranton, o.ui, v.io, a.m., z. ana v
p. tn.

For nazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland, .
8.04, 7.38, 9.15. a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. ir ,

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 4.10, 8.86, 8.22, 9,16

m.
For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 9.13, U.14 a, m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
vaiesviiie, t'lace.MananoycityanO'

Delano. 6V04 . 7.88. 9.16. 11.06 a in.. 12.4s. Vwlv
$(7, 8.08, 9.38, 10.28 p.m. i

Trains wtii leave snamokln at 8.16, ir- ,
a. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.88 p. m., and arrive at Shenan
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, lUip. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.3S
90S, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, .67, 4.1CS.27, B.08
p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
9.06, 10.16, 11.40 a. tn., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

i.eave snenanaoan tor uazloton, B.S4, 7.38, s.16,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m,

Leave Ilaileton for Shecandoaii, 7.35, 10.00, to.
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.66, 6.80, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trnlns leave for Raven Ran. Centralla. Mt.

Carmel end Hhamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p, m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 CO p. m., and arrive at Shen
andoah at 8.4U a, m. ana 4.68 p.m.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle r.nt
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.39 p. m

ror iiazieton, uiack ureet junction, Fenn
Uetolehem, Baston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
tfc.iHj, fcuj y, Hi

rer rniiaaeipnia ij.su, i.ss p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy 01 ty and

Delano, 8.49, 11,36 a. m., 12.80, 2.66. 4 ti s.uit p. m.
Leave Hazleton for ShenaJoah, b.W, 11. SO,-- a.
m 1.06. 6.80 p.m.

Jeave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,
9.80 a. m.. 2.40 p.m. M

Ltave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 11.40
a.m.,1.89, 6.15 p.m.

IiOLLIN U. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEM ACUKR, Asst. Q. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,
. ,.t,nwt Piano Tuner.

Plasos ana organs repaired. Orders l'flll31 North Main street, Shenandoah. will tcJWitromptatMntlon.


